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The l n.Oll I *II Ont i. coutlrogrd,bl thii.
ty-four sots. it ...ii 'lint. t ft ;Coital ly motel,
in one fed t,.1 nlinke t, witli iwo,peet 4 111
more additions being made at no distant
(lay From the pine clad bills of Mame to
the blooming fields of Elm ids, and the gold-
en lands of the Western El Dorado, the un-

tarnished flag of American independenee)et
flOat9 R 9 the gorgeoil., enwg n or 11 berly

The progressof thC since 1114,

--orgibllstinn in fhr gT6iinifaa)zia I 776,1ifq
been unparalleled The eyes of the %% ld,

civilized world have wept turned Out ard‘rilie
land, of the Wc,it, and every ulii‘eio,pi

watched 11 ith the mast in tense itttert,t

1)1,1 mot her England has only hid thf de.
Nvlopttwilt of her prude; tl d Ileght,r the
deepest sidwitude, and ever sinee the itifit.

nal ties a ere severed at the 1111111111.
hill. has %ientd het success, ns a 'lawn] pith

•feelings of enmplaceney, °evasion:ol) ming
led nal) a rang of egict at the loss of so
noble a daughter

In the organization of the federal compact,
the problem of man's capacity for self gov
I rnment was to be demonstrated, hence the
intense interest manifested in our past and
present career by At nations of the
%Volt.] The i'mted States, notwithstatel-
nig the sneers and jibes of the despotic in.

hens of continental Europe, have steadily
peogiessed nt yi chit!), power and grandeur
Iler glorious thg hits already n aved on ese•
ry sea and been wafted by the genial tut e_

Les of et cry t lime. The sound of her nanie

nill send a thrill of fear to the hearts of
haughty despots and cause godly kings to
tremble on their gdolid thiones From a
population of three millions she has increas-

ed. to about thirty arid yet the spirit' of im-

provement conlitfuers unabated The peat
problem has been successfully solved. 01,, -

Ring the praise and admit:um' of other na-
tions, and empires and kingdoms vie

each other ur conning the smiles and syin-
patlnes of this nation kooom aged by her
success aw a free an .el independent govern
mmt, other nations have burst the galling
chants of slavery, dethroned their proud a-
ristocratic rulers, for the purpose of raising
the standard of Republicanism on the rums
of despotism lint udortonately for all
every ellort of this Lind, vt oh the cootep-
tion of our out n gov ernment, has signally
failed, and after hulloing the waves 01 op-
pression for a short time, the spirit of liberty
has been crushed and despotism has again
assumed triumphant sway

The people of the l mud States have eve-
ry rca-son to feel proud of their position
They enjoy blessings and uu nwnnws far xu
perlor to any other nation on this ten Ague
01.18 sphere. The success that has attended
the gro wth and act, lopment of this country
will rival Rome in her tialmtest days, and
yet she is only in her infancy

Every feature of our got einntcul Is mod-
elled in such a manner as to reflect credit
upon all, wttilst the greatest amount of htp-
pinees is rooted out to every sohject ; ev,q
man is allot, ed the privilege of exercising
his own sovereign free will is 'thou', the fear
of expariation,and all assist m flaming laws,
through their iepresen'atives, for the gui-

dance and emitrul of the got eminent
Such Ming the happy state in which this

nation set Ills situated--c njoylog every coo.
fort and blessing that cart reasonably be
asked for, it would not lie supposed that
the re would I.e a Illehelitil.tr, vol. 1., it spirit ol
oppototion to the I loon of the full rat sill-

pact. But, alas' 611,11 is not the rase we
have traitors iii air midst, nun nho would
glory in the dismemberment of the Union,
and aid in prostrating the gneertion itt ut

the dust. These treasonable characters ne•
copy 'imminent positions, and from Oleo in-
telligence better things would lie expected
from them, but no. As an illustration'we
might cite the reader to the creature who
presides over the destines of the New York
Tribune. This character, regardless ofhis
eminence and fame, and supposed fealty to
the government, has openly Wilvocated. the
sirsolution of the Union ; This sante roan
would delight in seeing the landdrenehed in
human gore one State dissevered fioin anoth-
er, and the whole bright .constellation bro-
ken in numerous frowns nts.

We base plenty of such notorious charac-
ters, they aro found in our National C'otiocil
Chambers, as well as in the more humble
and every day s Mks of lifi3. They% take
pride in fostering a oak- of disunion and
openly declare that eve,/ he of the frater-
nal brotherhood of States Should be severed.

What deep, soul-debasing infamy , to be
cherished in the bosom of any man profes-
sing to be a chriatain and the recipient of
all the inestimable blessings to be derived

1-44(raiThevery-government that he denounces%
gikhlines arc more to be P itied than cen-
sured, for they arc scarcely aware of the
fearlial responsibility that rests upon their
qpocritioal shoulders.pur best men love struggled to get, down
this malicious feeling, whilst they have
urged the importance of maintainrng the
perpetuity of the Union as it sacred trust
imposed upon all

The conflliimicalion from our Milllusin
friend, came to hand too late for this week
paper. We will publish it in our next is-
sue.

What the Administration has done,
Candid men, of all parties, will unhesitat-

ingly endorse the subjoined remarks in re-

lation to the present Adminstration, which
F are copy`froin the Trenton True Americada,
That paper says, when the present Admin-
istration came into power, it found rho coon=
try in imminent danger of a sectional eon-

trm tufty nit the subject of slavery, ankh
Ilmatened a dissolution; War with the In-
Mans Was iaging in Flinida : the Territory

of Ptah Was in a quasi state of rebellion,

and the Terntory of Kansas inta disturbed
and unsettled condition. , In our foreign
libations a vexatious question of interna-
tional light, which has-been a subject of

dispute and contention until the: aim
luliment of the government, and, nhich
menaced enti future pea ,-c, was still open

and unsUtled.
Hew ad these matters stand now The

slavery question is di-posed of, upon the
strong basis ofthe Constitution, never again,
perksl s, to lie Tien ed. The rels ,fiten to

b. tali is quelled without tliV shedding of a

drop of blood, or the infliction of the slight-
est punishment. ''lie oar in Florida, once

supposed In be inlet minable, IS ended, and
the militarydepartment of that distant is

hi be broken up in a few days. 'l'ho diffi-
culties and troubles in Kansas aro ended,
and the troops sent there to support, the
in it pon er of the Telrritory are no !Tiger
necesly, and will be sent to suppress the

In-the e-iTiTnie NORTi:
'fhe foreign quesiion regitraing the 'right

of mom h tv ettled fun•tcr, upon the bus',
Lag uleuue,i ily thia lloVemment and pen

Soi It is the lit le(' f remit of Or Wailing art,

of -the excetiti‘e branch of the Government,

pro% mg the energy and Moto,' pith %%Inch
th, film how; have Llenconducted, and load-
ing lo the contolent expectation that in all
eke entrusted to its charge, the Administra.
twit a ill •time op to the eapeetations ofthe
people, Sustain their honor, and promote

thew pro, pertly.

The Tariff Question

'Elie opponents of the Democratic party
have been laborinif eat nesily , for tux months
past, to make capital out of the tariff (pies-
bon They would ret ive the exploded Whig
(loch um of "proteetl4lll(“rprolerrOlt'Sliake
and tire loud in their dinunqiatking of the
Ih oust alit principle id h tariff for revenue

ith n asonablo disci munanons in fat or of
tumor Indust ryi 1 'oiler these circumst Imes,

it Wag to tie expected that the Convention
lib Ii nut at Harrisburg last week and

nommitted bead and Ft tier, a odd have
neole some positive declaration on the sub
legit, in act 0111111,, Willi the previously ex

pressed vows of the Opposition papas and
((ratios But what did it du f Among a
,Of 1011• or resolutions of n ~ogo laer
allow 211 ,1 non-iit nundial characterot ttilopt
ed this unto

it. ,/, That the reef, Title lll'Vessary for
ft illtlytmt, mid economical aduumrstt CUM.
Of the government should br-raiied by the
imposition of ditties loreig It imports,
IA in laying them, such ulisernimist mg pro-

tection tihould lie given as IA ill serum the
rights of die freo hit.or nut Amor-Joon indnu

try,
Now, we need scarcely say, this is almost

tlu: Democialre idea of the tariff',
and it is a high compliment to the millet-
ples of that party, that Ids post t.10.1 111110 a a
question of so much importance, should be
formally adopted by its opponents, and pub-

, hi ly pro •lannrut as an arto le of their pa,t
lea! (milt f

A Falsehood
he Baltimore Amerman 8113 1 It `;

reported that the Administration at Wash•
ington have given the contract for the iron

pipes foi the new water works in the Fed-
eral Capitol to a firm in Scotland ; nod then
add, that the Fishkill Standard learnt+ the
fact.froin a gentleman in the %Imlay of that
town I,et the report come Is litotte it way,
it is entirely false. 'rho mintractor for the
lopes in question is Mr Lawrence Nl)era. of
Philathlphia The editors of the American

ell iiwn% , however, that the contraqt fur
these Pipes is awarded to the lowest bidder,
aft, r proposals hate bent advertised for,
awl amet he report it gives C uriency to, cm-
reel on censure could rightfully rest a ith
tint Dagiartinent of the tiovernment by whom
the awards are made.

ift s J. 171 nit 1 JONF.S. --lite vireh nt ef-
t.,is of the store-head ed people In l'lnladel.
phi., and Mailing, to break down (politi-
cally) the Ilion J Jones, have so

400i1 proved abortive. Their °NW- Vag- [7)

defeat los renomination lir Congress. The
delegates to the nominaougt'onyention have
teen elected, and it turns out that but ten of
them are against continuing Mr. .1 in the
mibin spry ice. So his tenommation us ei

Min, and also his re-electmn, for time Is

hardly any such thing as an opposition par-
ty lii existence in the Reading district of

Pennsylvania. The history of the meeption
of the assaults upon hint aptly illustrates
the miserable amnia actuating so many of
the most active politicians of the Jay —of
those whose-pursuits afford them the 11108 i
extensive opportunities of corrupting public
opus ion.

Adjutant General Wilson having reveived
many letters as to the payment of mina-
terrs vixiting the encampment at William-
sport, Sept. 7th, 1858, makes the following
reply, under date of July 22nd inst
Miry companies attending camp t, Susque-
hanna:' in September nest aro emitle4
daily pay for their attendence, which will
be paid out of the Military fund of the'bri-
gado to which they respectively beleng ; but
should there be no fund in the brigade to payLthe came, then the companies will remain
unpaid, but if the collectors aro faithful- in

' their dillies, each brigade will have a fundmore than„Suffl.iient tor this and their ordi-
nary expenses.''

*l4 y-t
A Poo, int mat. of 20 married one of the

Sitiux Chiefs, recently, at Washington.
When she reach6d his princely wigwam, sho
found it a mud hovel occupied by two other
wives!

Cul. Steptoe's Account of his Defeat.
A private letter from Col. Steptoe, dated

at Fort Walla.Walla, May Slat,' 1858, has
been placed at our (119)0501, from which we
oxiract nod subjoin hiq narrative of Ore 'cif:
cumstanmq, attending his recent notion ‘s ill
the Spokane Inditins

MXTRACT FROM COI, STEPTOICS I.ETTP:R
. I left this fort (Walla•Walll ) on the

13th, with the command mentioned above
(152 men) to visit Colville, a i% tutu settle-

I unlit near the British' line, and about two
hinulred lodes distant. The object of illy
visit was tA talk with the white people and

I Indians, and try to effect more harmonious
pitercourse between tilhetn Two deep,
throng rivets —die Snake and tlfe-Spiikane
had to be crossed. I succeeded in crossing
the liret with gretd, diffhtilty, anal whennear the other found myself suddenly in the
presence oT more than a thousand Indians,
all armed, panned, anti highly excited--

I They denimi, d I w ha t her We came. to attack
I them. I answered that we here friends to
all alio were friendly, and Mil not a ash to
fight if it cenld be avoided. They express-
ed themselves satisfied, but posted them-
selves on the summit of three hills, around
the bases of which our road wound.

" Never suspecting treachery, I was on
the point of httern,g the defile, whena mere
accident excited my suspicion, and I turned
aside. There is no doubt on my mind now,
that, if a e had gone on, not one would have
lived to see the morrow. I halted and en-
camped, but the battled savages glared upon
its, hesitating to attack, Ind we remained
thus in it half hostile ryttillide till neat sun-
set. 'The merest trillit would have been sub
tielent to precipitate either party upon the
other-

- •• Irby-m.4rt mnroing-I imsnoteff.the march,'
101 l had only gone two or three titles when
the Indians attacked the rear guard, and im-
mediately the light became gement We [a-
bort d under the dopth antage of has tug to
light a bile moving on, and in the midst of a
country of successive hills, peculiarly filvor-
ulde to the en( my Ms force nas all mount-
ed but composed chiefly of troops who had
meter berme been mule' fire About 12 o'.
clerk ale commander of one company fell,
and, the Indians charging fiercely neon his
men, they wise way and could not be rill.
lied Soon after, another commander fell,
and some of the bravest petty- officers in the
command a ere severely aim:Hied. I deter-
mined, therefore, to take a position and
halt. The fight continued without intermis-
sion until a short time before sunset, when
the enemy posted themselten all around us,
to wait for the night and for reinforcements
We knew that 2011 or .100 more would pin
them before morning . our ammunition was
neatly exhausted ; our 1044 in killed and
a minded very considerable It Aas CIIIIICIIt
that ar could not fight another day.

These considerations Ileterirmw.l me to
make a forced march and get possessuin of
the canoes 111 W/11111 UT had 1.11199191 the
Snake river before the Loony could do so
Painful nv the step a as, I sac there was no
other alternative. We could not 'remain
where we Were, and a slow march would be
fully as disastrous : for, if the enemy seated
upon the moues, 11111. si Mal ion a mild be
worse than ev^r. For these reasons I put
the 1911111119111 i in motion about 10 o'clock at
night and did not slop until tee reached the '
rater, neatly ninety miles off

-This stir has been maturing fur some
time, but if I could have beaten the t 11, my
at the slat t, all future difficulty might livie
been prevented : As it 19, I rear that tinny
lives wili be lost before rksatisfaetory adjust-
ment ran be arrived at The savages ap•
pear to have 6,11 eXClted by nitwit." that
the loNerlllllellt intends il I.llko posse...ion
of their lands ; and the act of the last Con
gress, to lay out a militaly road Irmo this
plane to the waters of the upper Missouri,
fully satisfied it,, in 1,1 the truth of the ru-
mor- The party t” n,......-7 it.. r,rft•lnun

just assembling here, and the light with me
has no doubt saved it from 1119-41111'11:
Re, 'intone! South.

Bellefonte Encampment Meeting of the
Committee of Arrangements.

Pursuant to notice the Cutatuuttee apriotat-
t at thr :11.1htary l'onveation at Cent, !hill,
on the ISt h of .111111., 10 Mahe 1,111411 W um].
for an F:neampmeul . to he held at Bellefialte,
ei,tierictl, log on the oath of September nest,
and In be Came Lot; ' -MIMI
the llotel of It I) I•u:nunng , 111 tills plat.
on Saturday July :tdd, for the purpose 411
organizing and making some preltiumary
aitangeinenis for said Encampment

The Committee being call( 41 to torilt r,
Capt JonN 11. Moniti.ox u:l4 Chosen I'h..lr•
man, and T .Jl/11 \KT., N S•erelary•

(hi In 11100 MAY: oat .11'ft/0111(4ATreasurer, and authorized to collect all toile
scritlons that may he made to defray the ex
in:likes of the Encampment

The follon mg mull cominitteem lucre then
appointed

Et ru. St rit bland, to have an oats home.
horse trotulis , mad,

I, %V. Ititictiliouse, and Dlartin Shone, a
Coinnil(tee of.forage, to procure Oats. hay
and stlaw

Jaq. II Itanktit, W 111 M Jlarray, anal Jut,
'l' Johnston, a I 'otatnittee to NOi lel /minter'',
ttotts to tleftay the expel) an of the I.:11,1111p

Capt. II Morrison, to be f ;coven! Sti-
lierintetilknt of all the arrangements

TheLE'4inini Lb,' then proceeded to seWet, a
field sditablv for the En. imminent, and late!
viewing several made choice of one shoot
half a mile south-east of town, on the old
Lewistown road- This field is large, aid is
adtniral,ly Lout„LvA, bahLoAlanila ng
raping, and, being on very high ground, a
beautiful view is had of the surrounding
Country.

Alter 'clothig to the Hotel, the subject
of tents was taken into consideration, when
on motion Capt. ,Jas. Dunlap, and Sergeant
‘llthouy l'arner, wine appointed a Commit
tee to consult Alaj Fisher, and urge hum to
furnish tents. fur those companies that arc
not [doshied for.

The Committee would take this opportu-nity to insure all romptinie, which contem-
plate attending '• Camp room" that every
pains will be taken to make them comforta-
ble and happy during thew sojourn heir. -

The prospects for a large Encampment are
now bright, and with this view the Commit-
tee will make large ,:aldMations, so that all
who come can rely upon being handsomelytrepted.

JNO. If A11444111150N, Pres.!
JNO. T. Joirssros, Sec'ry.

Frun dux l'alleburg ' True Prose
RAND BUSINES4I W ILITIRM. —Mr. W A

for several years the accomplishedPenman and anccessful 'Teacher in the oldest
and largeht Commercial Schools in Cincin-
nati, hasjust now eased senteesthe Cify—COMmerciar College, Pitts-
burg, Pa., where, as a worthy associate ofthe unequalled writer, Mr. A. Cowley, he

fur the future assist in teaching the verylarge classes in this now the umat popular
College in the Union ; the lento patronage
of whiviienables the Proprietor to thus se-
cure tho—very best talent in every depart.
meet of the College.

For Circulars and Specimens, address
o==ll

MRS. CUNNINGHAM AND EGKAI. MARIUS!).
—The N.Y. Sunday Atlas says that the fa-
mous (or infamous) John J. Eckel has mar-
Lied the Mrs. clunninghara, • aiiirthat they
are now living together, as of old, In New•
York-City,

PEN, PASTE & SCISSORS.
•

fri,-- Juty __ The roads.
[l:7- h, wn yesterday -Mnj. Puppy Potts-

"trose. . n ' )

11-7- Nci,mnn believes in nonsense, altho'
lie often speaks It.

ri" IV/ had a pop visit from Wm. Allison,

~

P.sq , yes Hay. Clever fellow.
[l--)- IV atever you may choose to give

away, al % ys sbe‘yure to keep ) our temper.
Hr-7-- Geitility i 4 gild to be (riling meat

with a sitter fork when the butcher has not
lk.en paid?

irri of July toast: by a bachelot
The : our stars haunt marriage,

our sti :ler."
ili , we heard of men celebrating

then- couniry 'a battles, Who, in war, were
ei•lebiatedOr keeping out of them.

il./- Wo' presume it will not be denied
that be is it liad agent, whii, instead of doing
the business of his employers does him.

Ili' R. In ry and A Erred, einivieted at
Pittsburg, of selling lottery tickets, have
been scuts-iced to the Penitentiary for one
year each
r-r WI. Me. Spurgeon, the preacher, who

hits crentell so much, excitement in England,
wilt shortly leave that country- for a visit to
the United States. .

•

B- 7--- Mt. floury BIN was recently mar-
ried in Mthigan, to Miss Mary Small. Won-
der if the aws of that State prevent this is-

,suing of von Hills !

r,,, Deptiiney somewhere tells an anec-
dote of a I man, Who, on being threatened
with assallt by eighteen tailors, cried Out :
"Vsdne ii both of your'

1 1"---7' istrtmiVaritis. -At a metding of
the editor of the Sindhern Methodist pa-
pers. rect. ly, it was it solved, '' that we re-
gard the Wdishing of long obituaries as au
I.Vit " ,

n i' Ms s --The fashionaltles of l'hila-

-1

thlithut nt onger near hoop, ill :Icy Vvent
They rue ore so as to be scarcely perecp
tittle, it hi i gives them a mitt and gt aceful
form. La , e Hoops are non only worn b;
the wide , til3l-

ii7.lty modern iniprot ement, ,leant

ellgllleS a Mad° to swallow their IIVill

smoke. e wonder if this improvement. or
borne sind I one, could not be applied to
the cigar ~pokers in our streets Smoking,
however, las at least one advantage -it en-
ties foots t.h be sit, et, or only to talk Mooke,ti.Which is, a he worst, an inaudible annoy-
anee. Wsaps the senior editor of the
Whig. -

" ToO, Young. "

'Finn in tl cry of several o r the opittit•
t imi journal against Willi:tin 1. Porter, the
Democratic lanilidate for Judge of the Su-
preme, Coml. ,

When tholdi r Pal, at the age .425, In.-
came PritneiNlinister of England an I he
proved to IP a 1110.11 1111.1 81111111111 N taller In

mit:Beet Rill power than any of Ins contein
porariem - tins accused, to liSe his own lan-
guage of "he atrocious crime of being a
young malt" he contented himself with
ie islun44 (hi he • might be one of those
whose 104144 may cease wttlr their youth,
and not onfof those aho ar ignorant 111

til/Ite of exit!! WIWI' Mr Pitt only uttered
the se:Wold of all sensible men that iici

tiler age non youth in itself ni ikes 11(111-4-1 or
mai( ~,on r, station, but that ipialilb anon
iy and sli(n he the old) true enterian
An illil will s none the min, timetable for
his gray Is 4il. Ins( 111N, iiiimmeraldIS0..N11111 tilt'il-0.0, y of our oil n and 111 111 r
emu', NC!, II all. 1,10 and imakrii ti m,",,
whose )11111 111111W.1.1 11, If ini,,,,u•is super .ie

to old age. Alexander the 1.11•0 had I.MI

littered the 11111 known well before he tills

0 )..,,r , 0
~

age N' ole. d, leaks! the
1

....-,0,.., ..f it•-.., e~,,,,,,.".1. 1.1 IT 1,,, ..,..t

ilislinoge-ibm.ieti nod vetii tos.nattalii, at the
agi of "i: 11•wshinglo i a its nriomot.,l to
thei•lnefiitiamindof the Ito dollollan aril/

'at VI 1111111111111 AV as ••irrrrl try nt the Trea:
1 cry when hit little past :to —Henry- 11-lay
tins i•lis•teil,to the I' S Senate at lbw- age 1iof •!ii hilt lii tinily. tills I'lll4 Justice of
Kentucky ul '49 The late Thief Justice:oGibson, of [Vs State, aas appointed ti IFIi
tillprl Ille !kWh when 11,11 idols tll.lll 311..
Wllll.llll 111g;er tins 11111.14.11 I tlrt 1 Mir ta t 3M
.nudge K,,,,,.. was I,ii the Sll 111 t Ille Itilllll at
35 Sititimertielit aIN tit , / 11t0St I 1..pi,,11
awl itirpressise pulpit oratot of the age at
91 And CC We 1111011 r,” on and enumer-
ate, nil inhimtual, the 1111111,1 of thstir ginsli-
eil hllll.llCr`i, titattlSllll.ll, 111V111,1, etc . all of
I.limu made their mark on the country Kull
the world's history loily, before thj4 had
Icached the itradian of life. %%c 1111111K 111.1 t
ninny men ill not reach their 111IPpovitirS of
intellect and,expertence until they are sixty

11 or upwards -hut, on the other hand, many
are (liler in these respect a at 31) than sonic

i of their mileinporant s at 1.01

I Judge Porter, the Detten•ralte candidate.
' is 37 years ...age, atleast seven years oilier
tlnui the late distinguished Judge Gibson,

lr w heti he welt upon the !tench It Is Ita•
1 mitt.' on all'hands, by political friends and
opponents, that he ti a man of SUperior m-
tellreatual tiny)rs and of gecat legal learning
an I alolity. 1 Such is the Judgment of those
a ho hail busmess berme the tillprvine I 'mat
min e lie has been a mends r of it Kind
and amiable bi his deportment to the mein-
hers of the I.llr, and of high moral charac•
ter, lei iS, la all mspect..4, a nasty! Judge,
and with a felv yenis experience, would take
rank with ail/ of the able Jurists who have
preceded hint at the head of that Coin t
That he will be eluted li, WV think, be.
sold a_ dotibt i. -/Atrituarr iith://igencet.

Trying it Again
mien us ffoiti England by the Indiana

rowsent that ILtt. .htlantic Telegraph Com-
pany in tendel to make anolliei trial to lay
the cable across the ocean. The vessels
were to start on the 17th. and by this 'time
are rn mid.oceart, again at work running ell
the cable. It must be confessed that the
hope of the oompany keeps up well under
all the discotragenients they have experi-
enced, but (hey probably think they will
never again liart the chance of trying 'the
experiment under much favorable circum

stances, with the best ships'of two Govirti
menir 4t their„servicos. The account which
we published some time ago of the breaking
of the continuity" and the mysterious
causes of that catastrophe, do not serve to
impress the minds of readers with and great,
hope of success in the present experiment.
It is so similar to the experience in the
first trial that was made, as to lead strongly
to the presumption that the conducting wires
become broken during the laying of the
cable, probable from (lie untwisting, and
leaving the whole strain upon the core, and
that this is the reason the " continuity."or
trausuuttiogpowet.nfllut.wtrciu, is destroy
ed, in every instance yet tried, before the
cable is mud out more than three or four
hundred miles. We shall look, however,
with interest to the result of the experiment
now being tried,. but we confess, with di-
minished hope in its success, when we look
at the number of probabilities against it.

M. Kapp, proprietor of a lino of stages
from this place to Northumberland, SOCIII4
determined to take the field lie is now
carrying passengers through for 121 center,
and we understand lie will in a short time
ticket, passengers toll arrisburg via the North
Central road for the same fare from Sun-
bury to Harrisburg. Ho ahead, so much
the better for the people. —.Montour Amer-
teas.

dui am%
required it, knish Bridg-
, .1, per Prtaleitien% of
Eir,ineer,

L) duct 20 pe

of per ventage,

Tyro:la-and. Lee.k_Ratren Rail Road
Meeting,

Pumatit to plebiptig notice a meetingt of
Stoekho'ders of the 11.rotte :int Lodi, ntiVen
Railroad Company was held in the Court
lottoe in the Borough of Belletome. on Mon

.I.ts the 211 11,1y of A ()gut!, ink.
"I he meeting being called to inter on mo-

tion BONI) I INC was climeil
'dent and , Wat I'. WILSON. EMI SW:1(411 ;A,

ht fi DV:M.6'OOD b-ing called upon to
stale the object for which .the rneetrig, had
been called, stated that the Board of Mana-
gers wished to submit one or two impoitant
matters, to the tionsiderallon of theAmik-
holders, viz: thu tatilying of the contract
Matte with Mr. Brady to :patio' the en-torn
divi-ion of the road, and to itevi•te some
means to raise the small sum yet iequired to

cornPletti the giailmg of tlir western divi-ion
At it meeting of the Boar I in the roily 111111

of July, a committee, comostitig of 1. DAWN')

BLANCIIARD, DII J M. NIc(•OY J01114.1. riiow
sffiq and Wm IlAnitts, tva. appointed I,i

prepare a statement to submit to Me stock -
IM'lderft, showing the financial condition of
the company. I\ll. Illatichaid, chin' man of
said ennitrimeecpresented the follow trig re.
post to the meeting:—

The cornmitterYtmort the whole
amount of stock appealing on
the Rooks of the 1.)
11 II Ibrad Co at

lu the amount t. ueclueruT--

51500- ac't of
Jflo I Thoind.oti, and
sffi to in ac't of Vo l. C.
11111,11,1 & 810 , winch
ili,•y allege I, not collect

and rots-e to pay, Wa-
king

111.1 .1111'1 of .illi-eription
toady paylade al I i 4, $97#41 00

Ain't pa) able in Fetwing
and k, 5.1,20,00

A in I I,a) able ul Plank road
Bonds,

Necks relerell ul Book 4 ta-
ken. (tom old wilb.‘erfp•
tom 11-14, and other %lock
nubv'bed w Inch caimot

yl,O vohrrlrJ, -55720 II t
Ain) dur from subscriber, •

who refuse to pay, but
w liwli Cali be collected
by legal loocess, 219:7

A m't ihie from sundry
hobler4 %%be linve

mad. pa) fluent to eon
I ar!. but hate not re-

C 1.1,011 CI VIII ot ac't,
A in't doe ot ck lock V.lll

be CO I, led but tot 11101
be 1),141 1111.1101, 1.813 93

Soli-miption of Sam Brady 2.500,0 u rl2 I 1 43

57q3,0,110

-111(ro Ivo

.23 I:1

Ain I In bo atnniun.cil lin by Val
minilancliaril and \‘'ni T
Idi .14, I'rett4ilr,r,

11.11 due NIIIWri & 1.11111, for which
ho 'nu tin ier 6n, taken older

on of Sarrined Brady,
Amt in ('liiiiractor

and liar4eil
aicount,

c571:15,57

51Rap)

EMMEN
gr O~f:0, 37

Yhr .ittek ttf Lyon, milouut-
it.., lu frIU IMO, 011 I eri.its. eolith

Ito) melottrl at the abst50 'Amount ol
till II.111.1111:1 tioptittl

Ilse vot]millet! Itillll ,l report from the
Ilnokn the tollovetto4 .It•bot-tementt. l the
1.1,1+111,1, VI/
\ni 11.110 Samuel 111.1i1) 175111; 11

" 111:: tirpar ,mrul, 19 12,1
01 igmal ve)

.4.1 now., the, -ttl.i

1.1enhgen,
ktiving,

expen-1., (-et.
I on )

1. Bairn, un ne't of

14011.1., redeefried,,o,l /to,
Ow hand+ 01 T '
Ildtris, 11,1.1111q,

Itllll/Tli due Fdinu,d 11.01,11,10
,eilletnent m 011 ‘V,,i

11,11111.11, 10111101. 110.0.11101, .111.1
1.11111t•ti 111 111, .11.'l

Amount 1.1111 by E t I.un hlt I WI
nal ',II/ VC) iIIIII nultir 44

above.

OM
)}lB.liB

BEIM

MICI

MGM

il)(11i 19,33
The ad, bn., ‘,llll all Ihe ....ilet111•111. 1 von.

!levied .WOOlllll of
Samuel lbaby 1, heinby tea.

El) BLANcif,m,,
.1 NI NIcCON",
JOHN I 1110%1P l)\

lba.ly In arena U ,1111 I \ 1,110 &

1.,,ek 11,1'11 111111111dd l Ibllo/P.1,1%
Riglll.ll 1111.111Ci for Erad.laii..ll,

11a-oury and 111:11w11.:4 111 We -I-
run 11, .111 111 t) lAA kr,

1:.111 $6b51)0,00
A lll,llllli nl tilifil work al!,,wed

by Efigiticer, 969 1 18

tqlf P) 1,18

12482,33
Amount tognned 10

gradtiatinn and inamunry 1221 67 16701,00

85907,18
11897 13

Amount of nark nerikally done, 17599;75
Amount of lon order,' ac-

copied and which remain

unpaid, 1960,20
Amounlpaid him do ac't of

enthrinten, 47599,22
Order,. given hint by Tro.n-

urer oil sundry stockhold. , •
ere, 928,00

50384,43
Deduct am I due fur work

done, 47589,75

A mount pot Brady on ac't
279468

After reading the report Mr. BLANCHARD
made some remarks, urging upon the meet-
mg the Importance of raising the amount
necessary to finish the westem-dayiston.

Jiso. M McMinn, Engineer, being milled
upoliczmatita report showing the actual cost,
TUC well 118 the prawns of the-worrofr the vas-
tern division: and also made a statement of
the extra allowances to the contractor on the
western division, and urged upon the meeting
the great importance of immediately comple-
thig said division. Hestated that the road be-
ing in an unfinished condition was ip den•
ger of being greatly damaged by heavy rain P

lle also adverted to the advantages of this
connection, over otherroads, in traveling from
New York City to the Western States, stating
that passengers could take breakfast in New
York olitiner in Williamsport and supper in
Pittsburg. In the transportation of freight

i there would be no transhipment from New

I=

York, the page on all the roads being the

Barre.
like nest perM,ll calle!.! to )110 floor %Val

SAMUF.I.I.Ia rt. , who read to the mewing,
an aniele 01 agreement which had been en-
tered into bete een the Ti rone and Lock lid
Veil Company and the Allegheny and 'Bald
gdgle Crunparty. by winch agreement both
comparpri dill lid.re the tree tr,e of the road
from Illefmre ro ‘Valare.., Run, a distance.
oflnur Ind.,. tin thin agreement the A &

it. F. Company put the iron on the road, and
the time of running will be every altelnate
hour to each Company. The salver eas
freely diqcn..sed by a Lumber ol per.ona
pre,ent, when, on motion of GEN JAS
the agreement-wits maniniono'y ratilidd by
II a meeting

nh, subieet of letting the meeern div,, dom
Vl a 4 than introduced, and after some r.mi.oks
by fig N 51eAiliAer, Irvim is 'C
Mores Samuel Brady and other-, the lollow•
ing re•rolutron IS oth•red and Imammondy
adopted 4

Roolved, That ihe managers of Tyrone runt
Lock Haven Rail Road be authorried to eon-
trart`with Samuel Brady for the budding of
the eastein dnisrou of the road on the terms
and cooditi.iiir sitecefiesikiii the Wltiten egrue-
mem submitted to this meetio:!, u hen io the
opinion of die lioard.a slant lent 111)1111).4 of
releases shall have been

The subject of rOmpletrog the ‘ve•rteip. dt
ektio kokeri

Allterter olleteir the f r•Loa log resoluisons
%%hull were torairrolorody adopted

Resoterri, Thai or the ovilliov of ihe., me.
tug II I. MOW olerrly

the roltrie...t of ihe raor krieldet4 to •nlr-r ohe
rre -hrt k.ro the rrrnotrot rrf at lust irn rrer
cei upon their oirri,nral -n!,-cri.rtiri,-.io nu

er.4. 1..-• that, one -hare The proverr.l, to

be rip, liar eat lu-tvely In the ,:ltarling
00 t of ilo• 1\ ...tem •lisi-11,11 ni wabl r tail--

I?(..lrni, 111.11 a cc rumuitee la• 1114411,0Pd
141poliesi Alito-cripll(oll..,thin le• ,duuun It, be
bunditig ota) e.l-elit!‘V•lock P.11.•11100 114•00,1•
li le mute l4• Ilse amount of
thillara

In accordance a !di the iolonie
the Pre,iileni appointed ilie hdlun nig per-
:a/IN Oil OW Cllll.lffiliee IViloon,
1)r Wry (oh!. John .1 rlinrnimon
[lnn Ja. I' II do, I' Titre'

1141 flloil, l Iliernt, ris

I) be m C (punt)

IN 1N D V 11,EN \ E
%% ST \ I I ',ION

REPORT
l• the Ow t:nziorrr on thr
VIAIIIIIof Mr Tell on, I ad. Rail

Orrieg 1)r Tits. TTtltl‘F: A 1.. 11 rt I. ,
err Zeol, Iti3B

TO Till.; 1'111.,110 `r I%'S Tllll

'llllll\Y. A I. II R R
mmo‘a • The 10,..d to., or the Tyrone

•t Lork Ilnlru Itn I Ilea I ha. 1,,,t, omille•
lAA, !Old 114 sit .1.)Is 111th !lit
MA HMI HOW! It Tyrone, nod It nth the Sun-
hot Run nod Rend at I i.i•k !Lint, de•
tonal.lt lt, polo! oi (. 11111.,•',0,1 rrol 11 1tH
the Peens) Iva net It R t, 5f3 lot t Eait of
the lln,,,,niger Depot nt 117 miles
a nd 111th ft et front the dt pot la ILIrrisburg
221 wilt% Irvin Hit's+ Ipltt t Ito connect,

[lon Weal, n 111 of the
Freight Depot irt.Toi one 'fh drpul 'a of
the PcirosylVaili.i hail 110.01 Conti, n) w ill
be it, noir, a lent 6.r )..11r fo. their

_
_

_
_

II 17 ' rlo• 1.111,11,4.1111i1 of 'he T)IIIIte
5515'80 Lot k Bare.. It It , u tic %hi :Sintlany and

Eric Hail Road, IS 111101 1111.,tin, I 1/1 tVaall-
-t 111111/ 11 11.111 /a, m the II outtith
of Ismit IlaNul, a few 111111411,1 feet haat of
lice coat t Bowie, at a point 2.1 mil. -4 front
11'111.tutispert ot I 11l 11111, to 1111111 I lA/ 11•1111/ g

oA i theg ladntltpm and
masonry of the ther

tile lbe 1,111140111,. 1111111,11 l• 1.• 111131,440
1•e LL 1 221,1.7, and the ...le.( of the stipeisiritc•
lure of the trudges 712 40..3 the
total cost of this dia :slot., 1111 tic ,

Bellefonte 14-anch including all a11...M1.:es
'lOl all 1•111111g1 aOf hoe 1.1,10 Hood o It, and

every thing reopnred of tlw t t 114 on fur
the 1/ 1111/ I.llllllllt ( 11111 I,f he .13', intl., ready
for th.• ties all, 11011 .5111 7111 lal

'Elie Easn ill division lo win; cut the inter-
sec' ton 01 the Itillefonte loan' I. Nlllll Ille Ty-
rone 1,. II It It hon. Tyrone
and letmintye sat its mot, r:e• I ion it oh the
.Stinbory It Elle It It iu lo k I la%co

The length of the East. I/I .1111,1 W .• 23 •
16 mils total 1, ogtl, nt tin I.‘ I'ollo

Lo. kII .v.ll Rail 111/1111 I, :111 111111 • Tile
11 [WIC 11111011111 ~r . 1, (1 ,,, ~„„ hi .1, glees.
and urvehas a I, 1,11111, li,in 1132
feet or 4 degrees. to Ole I no I, e t

Thu 'gunflint is ,',51 f, et /1,,,,C th e,,l/111111C.
lion at Lock Haven and :24.,•, al e., the
rails 1111 the Penns) Ivanus It. It, at. Tyrone
or Ica.; t, e t above t/e.

Maxiinuni Fucde i, 3!) 5 feet per mile
except at Tyrone o here for a short distance
tt, rises I loot to the 100

'l'he whole anyoun of rise and fall in the
whole road 1.1. ‘S, calwaid 615 feet, and East-
ward 253 62feet.

Tr., estimated rust of the Gratin:thin',
Masonry, 131 idging, and finishing of the
Eastern Division'rtady fur the snperstsun
Linn Is as follow.; .

3840 Mak of iirubbing $1 per nal
172,020 Cable yds earth ezeava'n 15 etc
20,000 " loose rook 35'

2.000 .• '• foul.' n °linen 15 •

233,285 ."
.• embankment. lb '

500 per of ilp rap 50 •
910 •' paving $l,OO

27% ' " culvert. masonry 3,00 ,

1402 " • 2nd 100.
4,000 cabin foot or timber 10 '

5,000-feet of plank
700 ft lenial of trestle w'k 5.1,00
400 flow truss brill • $20,00

$ 3,040
25,803

7,000
1.090

34992
250
000

8,"85
5,608

400
500

2,800
8000

EOM
Having carefully made the location and

accurately estimated the work as located, I
confidently believe that the quantities will
not exceed the amount given above, and
should be constructed below tho prices I
have affixed.

Permit mo to add that the character of
the line on The Eastern Division is not lore-
rior to tho Western Division, but is more
expensive to construct. The entito Hilo is
eminently good and poimanent, and will
afford a road of no ordinary character, for
permanencyand durability.

I hiree-the honor to be gentlemen; - - --- --

Your most obedient servant,
J. M. M MINN.

Tus PICRPISTUAL FAULT-FINDKR. —John W.
Forney, 811 .1/3 an exchange, is never satisfied.
Ills “pheetinx" were so deeply injured by
being left ott' Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet, that,
like the woman in the story of Dickens, ho
is contrary to every think and every thulk is
contrary to him. For weeks he has been a-
busing qua. Calhoun because he hail not
given certificates of election to certain mem-
bers of the Kansas Legislature. The certif-
icates aro now given to the Free-State men,
securing that pea' a majority in the Legis-
lature and poor Mr. Forney isqiiito as much
dissatisfied as ever. lie sees nothing but
sour grapes, and they set his teeth on edge.

'', 1 front estl),ir enmities.
'MIFF! IN COUNTY.—We are indebted tothe True Democrat for the follovOing non sFATAL AtCIDKNT —On Thursday last, mr ,Kennedy Freeborn, while engaged in haul-'mg grain from the Guth occupied by

-James Broom, on the Oppositd side of therivers met with a serious accident, winch re•suited inailb death on the Saturday follow-ing. The wagmt„was loaded, and movingalong on sloping ground. Mr. Preeleiril, iuorder to assist in preventing it from mallet.ling, (listened a rail in the grain bn the up,
per side,, and held fast to it. hf movingalong in this way, the wagon struck a stone,
the force of 'which overturned the vehicle,
and burled Mr. F. in the air a distance oftwenky-live or thirty feet, landing hint on
the -apposite side, and breaking both of his
arms. four ribs, bruising his head and inlet,ing him internally an severely, that 'whei l'.atandi'ng everything was done. that medicalghill colild suggest, he diedon the dayabovestated. lie leaves a wife and Ilya children
to mourn his leas. Ills rernainAwere buriedn the Methodist cemetery on Sunday alter-
ooN whittler they were follmilltiltere manyFFriends,rattliti No Arrant.— On sat.orday last, Nipp Scott. potter, and GeorgeHankins, hoktley, at the National House,

both colored, got Mit)a little difficulty, which
restated in the former stabbing the latter. --

Foy had been, teasing each other, Illicit
Scott flew into a passion, and seizing it sharp
iron used for cutting ice, immediately stab.
bed Hell' killS in the shoulder, peuciistingthe flesh an inch or twos Scott wits afrest•
cd, and is now in pnson an,attieg lu& buil.

~-.--Hon:- -lytneg-W.--RilT)%, toinivali ofthis place, has been elected gienaber of Gall.
gress in Oregon. We etingritulate the tal-
ented gentleman upon his success.

CLINTON COIIPiTY.-IVe (dip the follon 114local news from the Clinton Deman•ant .
nun s AcetnEsr - A young man mimed deo
(iris,', who has been in Ilse employ of rapt
Pegles, of the lutist Bolt
tools to hitch tip the its Aes unit get Ili,
coach nt TVII, IIICSS he' starting, to It, Heft
on Friday tine iii ag, last list leg pc all
ready, and being about to start hole thc
stage house, the hot ses bea".aine fa:tenon,
and attempted to run, and the tote nhe,ls
'Weenie detached, the Singe it as upset,thitis
leg the )(mug man from his scat and Ii .
lining one of Ins legs in at nightfall /111.11
Lei ;it e ns limb ti below the hill sii
till2iii .llll, that one of ilie bones protruded
thiough his pantaloons. slieithef stag-edit-

er ho et ns on the sent it ath iietso when
stageripset, t a cutred no injury lb.

Canfi.Fd ant? .t roistiong titre tailed in,who dies:tett the %%ottani, and the understand
the patient la in it fair its) to he about a-
gain in a short time . . lirsrin cris
Plait --About tt n'elawk ou Ile,' ea vaiing
the 2Nttt nit , lire broke out in the las I,
Port Mitt t owned i,y It M II autos, L.q ,
alit reaultt d in the total dratrn rump tee
',lidding, Anil rnn,unicd thf gnutui port, P.,

of the riiinittlle, 111 COlllit.Clloll nnth •ii`it 1.11
hundred dollar s n tit thoif hgim s The I ',Kid
\VIII Fare l'ottatentyyrt re almost iii, tatelyl.l
the WY/111141, het I,e lug 10 51,111 e du het I I
their hose, nate nut stile to rends r urn.),
ben lee until it ano too hale to Sine tie
burning property lett. did great wirise to
proieviing the ailjointivg hunt ih,
Invasion or the Gil fleet:o)lw.; elionest \V,,
have learned that Mr' 11..1),13 has ail 111,,ir•
liner of serenteen hundred doll iri,
will scarcely met tune thud his las. s
.Ihout 4 or clock on Alondny inornio7
dry brush to tlit• rirn ring Of I), I,h litt.,tlt..
lor'n th, I.ie ,

Ili e, loch Aprca,l nt
rate during the alNence rrf the employe
noon, destro‘ mg come n Idw I,
of ‘‘ owl, and homing r, 'I hr
1"'", `', 1.1.0,,,d I n 1,, Cotton t o to liot
t'io,ttottd oldllerc

Itr. I. mittested 114 to 14 turn In, ih.1441,,
to the hire Company n4l 4 Itl p
ford„ 121,3,1titlfrCI

A Curious Document,
11•aslungton. as everybody kiwi... 4, aas

Very methodical ; and he was partharlar iri
Irasr matters about which a digrilite‘iiieglit
arise, • • put in writing ' The artude is low

ropold from urn of arlil is loth har
!icier lane and rimmusig Itis an ago rnn 111
1,1111 mr gardner, who, tt appi an 0.1,

the habit of getting •• tight."
" Articles of agreement Made lie,. tit Ifdl

thy of Iprll, Antic one thou-and
seven hundred and eighty seven by arid 1.-
tween l'uorge Washington, , of the tar
igh of Truro, to the county of I au fir g, `eat.
Of 1 irginis, on one part and Philip KW,.
Gardner, on the other 'Witness, that
said Philip Eater, for and in ccatinderatioit ot
the herein hereafter uuuUui I.
until prewar:iv mel agree to Serb 13 the aid

korge WnslrtMßtun for tip term ofunr 1 t tit
as a liaribit r, and that he will during tie
sail tore, e.ollllllcl, 111111.elf oils rly, 111114.10.10
ly and honestly that he will faithfull) and
industriously peer.. In 01 u . t 1wiry parr nt
his duty no a liarduer, to the lima of 111,

1,111/15 ledge and ale Willa, and that lie will nor
at any time suffer himself to lie deigtoseil
with liquor, escept om lames hereafter tncu
t1i1111.11.1

' hi COlVllelillllloll of these thing, liene2 n. II
And truly performed on the part of said
Kilter, the said (leo Washington both awe,
to allow him (the said Philip) the samekind
and quality of provisions as he has liervlp
ton, had, and likewise annually a deeelit
suit of clothes, befitting a man in his sir,
lion ; to consist ofa coat, vest awl breeele-.
a working jacket and hr4eches of homespun,
besides two white shirts, three check do,
two linen locket handkerchiefs. two pair of
linen; overalls as lily _Pair of shoes as
are necessary for burn; Rim dollars at Christ-
mas, with which he may be drunk four days
and four nights two dollars at Easter to
effect the salon purpose; two dollars at
‘Vhdesuntide, kr.• be drunk two days : a dram
in the morning anti, a drink of grog, at din-
ner at nook.

For the tine and faithful performance of
all and each part of these thioga, the parlay
hive hereunto Nut their hands this twenty-
third day of April. Anne Domini, 1787.

s Platy hater, his X mask.
George Washington.

IV I tness
George A. Washington
Tobias Lear.

The Mormons in New York-
The Latter day Saints located in and a-

bout that city, held, yesterday, their' first
public meeting since the .' Utah War," is
their public hall in Broome St. The gather-
ing was very large, bat the leading men
were not of those.well known to the Gen-
tile world. flbsides the religious exercises
there were several corwatulatory add:vases-on the prospect of peace. in which Brigham
Young, Governor Cumming and col. Kane
received commendation. The following res-
olutions, among others, were adopted :

'• That we cordjally iplirove of the evi-
dent impartial proceedings ofthe new Gov-
ernor of Utah, Col. Cumming: and that we
shall by every influence sustain him in that
prudent and just course.
," That we shall also sustain, by our influ-

ence, every good and upright man who may
have been or who may yet be appointed to
the federal officers of the territory of Utah :
but we trust that our brethren there may
never be again insulted by the sppoihtment
of men of the Drummond stamp—whose con
duct has disgraced the nation which he pro
teases to serve." ,

111


